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the federal government that the sysgeneral delivery wicket wil. be open
tem of bookkeeping at the refuge
for one hour only.from .1 tlj 4 pre
was rtot satisfactory," he explained.
for the delivery of parcels arid othe'i
"The city issued tickets week ;y for
mall. A a outgoing mails will be
$p.80 or 40 cents per day per man.
closed as usual.
These tickets were taken up at the
Rural patrons on route No. 1 are
institution and the city paid the full
requested to note that there wil be
| amount though often the men did
no delivery of mail matter on tbat
rbt stay at the refuge more than a
route on Monday, December 26, or un
day.
The obvious solution of the de- Monday, January 2, the postal deThe ragu *r meeting of the Grand
"Following my Investigation). I
VANCOUVER.—British Columbia's
gression lies In moving our surplus partment granting a ho iday to the Coitiidering the very cold west bar.
Fork* city counnll WH helrl In tbe
waste of relief funds was such that went to see R. J- Leclcp of the tot,- population back' to the iand through rural carriers on these dayh.
a very successful recaption for inenicouncil chamber on Monday evening.
mittete
in
charge
of
the
refuge,
and
it practically spoiled the relief work
Owlrg to change of time In the ar oers of tbe calf, swine and poultry
a directed policy of land settlement,
The mayor and all the aldermen were
was
informed
that
$300
hiu'l
been
reof the whole of Canada, M. H. Mc
declared Hon. N. s. Lougheed, min- rival of trains, mails for the east cubs was held In the institute ball
peaent
Oeough, former assistant director of turned to the city.
now close at 4 p.m.. nnd for the w«3t at .Midway on Friday, December 0.
Arrangements were made to have
"Other organlpatlons such as the ister of amis, before the wholesale at 2:30 p.m. On Sundays af] malls There wah a guod attendance of club
Dominion unemployment relief in'
merchants
bureau
of
the
Board
of
practical contractors examine Ihe
this province. Informed the Tradeli Central City Mission were supported Trade at a luncheon meeting receutly. cloho at '2:30 p. m.
members anl psrtloularl] those who
Oranby dam and to report what reanrl Labor Counnll on Tuesday night. in Her a slmlar arrangement, but my
nave participated in tlie judging
T 0 ameliorate the lot of these setpairs' were necessary and tbe estiduties
did
not
make
lt
necessary
for
•
o
•
—
Mr. MeOeough added that he wil.
competitions. Whist provided tabs
tlers until they get a start and bemated cost of such repairs.
me
to
nheck
up
on
these."
rbt rest until a full investigation
lirst part of thu evening's entertaincome self-supporting certain assisJohn A. Hutton was appointed reThe
speaker
was
ei
jlhusiastically
into his charges has been fade by
ment, the winners being .M/s. James
turning officer for the nomlng civic
applauded by meml ers of tlie Trades tance must be given but If carefully
federal authorities.
Kerr for ladles' high score and Dr.
,anned
e x e c u t e d 8UCh
election, to be held on January 12.
-*'
*»» ••*
1
C. .M. Klngstoi 1 uu 1- David Nlchol ty"Can you bame the Dominion gov- and Labor Council, who have repe).t i"
tlement
would
cost
but
a
small
proHe wa* empowered to name his depuing for genttefeu's high score, David
ernment for refusing to advance edly pressed for an Investigation In portion of expenditures now necesties If required.
winning on tho cut.
British Columbia more money when to his charges.
sary on reQef, declared the minister.
lt learned that at the very outset
At thej conclusion or the wale!
OTTAWA.-Both
praise
anl
criticBefore the present industrial crisis
the provincial government spent
British Columbia had a payroll of ism have been ancorded the forma drive, President II. Bruce of the Mid1660,000 building relief cafps?" hs
$192,000,000 and 125,000 persons were Hon of the new .Vational Liberal way Farmers' Institute gave a abort
asked. "Not one-tenth of tbat sum
gainful y employed, Mr. Lougheed federation, which elected Hon. Vin- talk and called on G. L. Lardon, who
wenK for labor.
outlined the work of the cub* Ig this
said, adding that In September last, cent Massey as its president.
"I found 16,000 men ln camps built
Tho criticism ls that the new or- district and the work of the Cauadl
relief was granted to 83,000 persons
BERLIN, Dec. 15.—In an effort to
to accommodate destitute, and of
comprising 10,000 heads of families-, ganization was formed from the cen- .111 Council of Boys' and ilrls' nlub
cure, but realising the "cure" might
those 16,000 only 25:6 weraj frof Van49,000 dependents and 1S.OO0 single ter out Instead of from the people up. work. Dr. C. M. Kingston. MLA.
easily kill a charge of 2,500,000 volts
couver's Jobless. The balance were
personal. In addition to this he sail, a
The praise ls that for the first then gave an address on the dab
ot ejectrlclty was shot through the
farmers and farmers' sons out of
tota; of from 12,000 to 14,000 young time In the history of the party the work and presented (ieorgii Ituper
body of a man regarded a* a hopaless
good homes. Tbey were drawing 12,
Premium on newly mined gold will manhood is being turned out on the machinery has beet! established a'01 ai.ll .Monies '•'orsliiiw with the bronse
cancer sufferer ln a Berlin labora$4, $6 arri $7.50 per day.
In future be paid at the Vancouver lobor market annually by educational giving the rank and 11 p democratic medali and diplomas nwanled by the
tory yesterday. The man volunteered
ceard prospectors and institutions.
"Before I was on the Jorl fifteen assay o
control over the affairs of the Lib- British Columbia Poultry association
for tbe treatment and was prepared
no longer need to send
days I learned that $3,000,000 out of miners will
eral
party in the national as wel. for their victory at the Toronto
The speaker did not concede that
1
to die but scientists today believe
Koyal Winter Fair competition. Pre*,,
$3,500/000, earmarked for destitute their go l ! to Ottawa'or to Se uttle In British Co'umbia is not an agricul- as in provincial spheres.
that the experiment will actua'Jy remen of Vancouver, had been spent. order to seuure tbe going premium tural province that agricrltural posAbout two years have' been spent ident C. V. .Meggitt of the Grand
Forkg Farters' institute then spoke,
sult In a cure.
When I reported the matter to Pre- on gold, it has been announced.
sibilities are a ready overdone. Tho In preparing tor the organization
The two German sniertists who
mier R. B. Bennett, he said: 'It's a The announcement meant* com- province has 12,000,000 acres of land meeting, at which a nonstitution was fol awed by R. IC. Norrls, hecretary
disgrace. I wil rot be a party to any plete success of the movement of with soli and climate emlnei.it y suit, adopted attf oflicers e.ected. The of the Rock Creeli Farmers' Institute
conducted tbe experiment Prof. Ludthe British Columbia chamber of el for farming, he said. If clearing is critics say this two years afforded All speakers stressed the value of
wlg Halberstaedter, chief of the Ber
VICTORIA—Action of the federal sunn dishonesty.'"
lin Radium Institute and Dr. Stephen government to cancel the drawgack iMr. MeOeough declared that the mines, which enlisted the help of a handicap, it must be offset against ample time for organization of a na- the club work. Dr. Kingston btated
he wou-d support the institutes in
Beck of the Berlin Institute of Can- of .09 per cent of the flumping duty reporth on which his charges were Hon. H. H. Ctevens. to push the re- longer winters and :ess yield per acre tional convention.
campaign to prevent any further recer Research, declared they beloved against American fruit "eantaed ln basejd were made while he was on quest with the mirjfhter of finance of crop ln other section* of Can<*da,
The criticism is what many antici
duction in tbe department of agriand the cabinet at Ottawa
they bad at last found a cure for can- transit". for export to the United the job.
he said.
pated as inevitable when a task of
culture grant for junior club work.
Kingdom under tbe British prefercer.
A te egram to Hon. Mr. Stevens
'".Senator Gideon Robertson! finis
If agriculture has been a disap- this nature was entrusted to the sciiIn their huge laboratory the two ence will be' requested of Hon. H. H. ter of labor, had staked his reputa- from Hon E. N Rhodes, finance min- pointment hi the past in British Col- satlve, aloof and fastidious Massey.
Four silver cups won by judging
scientist* erected a small cabin. Over Stevens by the British Columbia gov- tion on the relief plan," the speaker ister, was communicated on Satur- umbia it may be because in general,
Whi.o his social and economic teams were on display, as wel! ab
ernment.
tbe cabin towered a giant catholic
elided. "He worried so much over day to Frank E. Woodslde, manager we have attempted too specialized a views are understood to be sunh as about fifteen silver a.'1 Ironse med
tube.
Prefier To lie received deputar the situation in Brltlhh Columbia of . British Columbia nbamlber of crop, continued the minister. In the to commend him to a fairly radical als, /diplomas, etc., and fade e vary
mines.
,
The patient, Helrhich Wanke, 55 tioib on Tuesday from nearly every that his health broke."
past a farm was a'most a self-con- school of Liberalism, his persona,' interesting exhibit.
years old, was conducted to a chair section of the fruitgrowing Industry
"I am today authorizing the Do tained unit so far as food production instincts made him averse to the cruMr. MeOeough declared that the
Judging team members present
on an elevated patform. Before him of tbe provlnae, pointing out tbat provincial government's investiga',- minion assay offlce at Vancouver to was corberned. Through specializa- dity of a popular mass movement were Water Madge, Rock Creek;
pay
premium
on!
all
newly
mined
Cawas a plate on, which he laid bis dis- under existing regulations American tlon of his charges was a farce, and
tion we introduce economic problems such as alone eou id ever translate Christine Brew, Kettle Valley; .las.
eased armfruit can Le-bought at dump prines, added that he -does not expect a nadian gold deposited on or after of marketing, specialization, distri- those views Into practice.
Forshaw, Ireenwood; Oeorge Roper,
Then curtaitb were let down on brought "Wo Canada, ijutaed. and great deal from the audit of a l pro- December 12. Rate wil be the same bution and repuchasing for our own I Many of tho outstanding leaders of Grand Forks; Thorn Robinson! Rob
three sides of the cabin, while the exported to Britain oil payment of vincial government's relief ancaur.th rate as pafid by tbe mirt at Ottawa, needs. I suggest that this change has the party who respect Mr. Massey's ert Kldd and John Starchuk ot
fourth waa left open. In front of tbis what afounts to I per cent of the which the Dominion government is less special express charges on ship- been carried too far and many things Intellectual qualities', but recognize Grand Forks. Others who have comments from' assay offlce to mint,"
was a huge steel wall containing a Cailidlan total duty against such en- conducting.
that should be produced on the farm his detents as a politician! are striv- peted for team membership present
Payment ot premium in Cancouver in conjunction with the major crop ing to overcome this handicap by a .'.'ere, Gordon Roberts, Mldwa>; Au"We have a right to know where
thick plate-glass window. Then the try tor home consumption.
scientists began making notes.
Ur/ier the British preference, pro- several mi lion' dollars . relief- funds will mean a considerable saviisg to are now bought and the opportunity candid and open campaign 0 fpl.it- lay Mller, Helen Stewart and Cry*
Inside sat tbe patient, wild-eyed cessed fruit can be laid down In Brit- spent in British ColufbHa have alls prospectors with '' comjjaratlvqjy of reducing the family budget or iu form speaking to explain the policies tal sMason of Grand Forks.
and trembling. He had bean tojd the ain If 25 per cerU of Its manufacture appeared," he said. "Hon. J. W.Joneb small amounts of gold to sell. In the creasing the farm Income is thereby anl objectives of the party's parllsiThe nlub members are much inmentary leaders.
experiment Would mean Instant death was British. Labelling cans, and the said recently that tbe province alone past they have bad to pay cost of ost.
debted to D, McPherhon for kindly
incidental nosts of canning use up ha s spent $13,000,000. As British Co transportation, to Ofttawa pr Sea tie
or probable cure.
The unfortunate effect created by donating car to take them to Midway
In one-ten thousandth of a second, this preference percentage, permit- lumbia contributes only oae-thirrl In addition to a collentiou fee
launching the National Liberal Fed-land to Joe Simt'oiu for driving them
with a speed of only 1-3 per cent less tin*; use of American products, im- the total must have beent 'e_or | charged 'by the banks which wns
eratlon under circumstances that lay over. The Midwav Women's Institute
held to be exorbitant.
than light, the thunderbolt of 2,500,- ported for the purpose, and practical- mous.'"
it open to the nkarge of being clique- served lunch, and Mrs. H. H. Pannell
ly
canned
in
transit
for
re-export
to
Mr. MeOeough also attacked the . Necessity of seouring erport per000 volts shot through the patient.
managed wi.l be offset, it i s argued, welcomed the visitors on teha.T of
city's method- of financing the city mits from Tttawa also caused much
The experlmer.lt was repeated four tho United Kingdom.
There wi'l be no delivery of ma. by the time of the neKt annual meet- the Institute.
Cailidian
customs regulations refuge art! the Central City Mission delay to prospectors in Immediate at the post offlce on Christmas da.. ing. Prior to thut tho whole party
time* each time a different angle ol
need of cash on returning from their Sunday, December 25. On, Mondaj. will be acquainted with the movethe cancer growth exposed to the hr.i:d back 99 per cent ot the duty on and other BUnr organlpatlons.
PROVINCIAL SEED FAIR
such prqdunts on re-export, vitiating
"Ir| Septembtr, 1931, I reported to mining ventures.
deadly beam ot electrons.
December p6. statutory holiday, the ment.
The British Columbia Seed and Po
benefit
of
the
dumping
dutp,
it
is
*"tvr
The new constitution is actually oi itato Fair wil, be held in Victoria,
After Dr. Halberstaedter and Dr.
a very democratic nature. It places January .8-2.., 1933, and ^otrinli
Beck examined Wanke, tbey said they cc: tended, in this connection.
j the whole control of 1 iitionnl Liberal close on January 10. Prize lists and
The arrangement applies to ali
believed he would live and that he
vegetables, bush fruits and tree
i destinies in the hands of the provin information can he secured from the
' might be completely cured,
fruits; or the major portion of Britcial Liberal associations, which arc district sgrlcu turist at Gnu tt Forks
o
ish Columbia vegetable and fruit
groui tied deeplly in the popular con- The following classes ure provided.
crops processed for the efplre trade.
{stituency assonlations.
1. Vegetabe awl flowor seed.
. Unexpected working ot the plan
I When the next annua.) meeting
WIDE VARIETY OF
2. Cereal, grass, Held root, legume
.eavfjs Canadian vegetable and fruit
rolls around tbe delegates from the and certr.in misne laneous seeds.
growers open to competition at any
provinces wil; bo abk to take cone
•
BIO AND SMALL GAME
V..RNON.—Price Ellison, 81, well,'i. A new exhibitor':, class for core
time with an American product ridtrol of the federation and put it on1
known oid-tlme settler of Vernon,
als.
iii; into the British market under a
the
solid
democratic
basis
that
is
the
died here Saturday night.
4. Registoi'cd sued etliiblts.
Canadian label, almost duty free, in
ultimate objective.
Blllson, who over 60 years ago so far as Car.ty9a is connerned and
5. Cortitifal seed potatoes,
o
walked Into the Okanagan! over the obtaining the British preference ln
it. Commercial potatoes.
Hope trail, was one of ahe best- Britain in addition.
7. Distriet potato exhibit.
knowt. and most successful of the
X. Women's Institute
members'
In
anticipation
of
the
British
cattw men and grain growers of this
potato exhibit.
preference
mail/
British
'Columbia
dlstrint.
9. iBoys' and girts' exhibits of
seeds and potatoes.
He served as member for the Oka- growers have Increased acreage under
cultivation
and
made
plans
to
extend
ragan valley in the legislature for
10. Amateur potato class.
many years and held several port- production next season to gr.iw especiailp for export to Britain.
folios in the McBride government.
Under the old regime Iu Russiu
Such at least are the contentions of
In his earlier years he went to
they used to send political prlsonsre
growers
who
approached
the
governLorklon as minister of finance for the
to the cold, b.«ak wntes of Siberia.
ment today seeking immediate action
MONTREAL.—LlberaJism, not So- Still, tt wasn't as bad as it might
province arrange loans.
to
secure
reconsideration
of
Canadian
cialism IMr Communism, offers the havo been. Theiy might havo sent
As a Conservative he hold many
solution of prooiems confronting
positions of power and influence, and oustoma regulation) on the point.
them theru in rumble seats.
Under the present arrangement the _
Canada todaj, Ut. Hon. Mackonzie
durlug his terms as minister and
jontedetl,
Saai.lch
logans
would
be
King,
Llueial
leader,
asserted
lure
'
memr.er many of the outstanding
A teacher says the matter uf
iu tue course of a .uncheotl address
government bulMlngg were con- shut out of the United Kingdom, as
breathing ls of tittle Importance to
would many types of small fruits suitto laissurai women, 014 Saturday.
structed.
'EAS0HS OF GENEROUS LENGTH
aomuilsm, he said, looks too much tbe crooning t>pe of vonajet. Other*
The late Mr. Ellison had a stroke . :.'a tor processing.
IHING recent years there
Groaad* Easy af Access assures continuance of a supply of
Ma.'ifacturers
see
the
regulations
lo
tue sute. asliierutkm looks to the more radiealf ure for dispensing with
In 1826 from which he never fulr
liss been an exceptional
f
game animals snd birds in their
Accessibility
ia
j
n
outstanding
from
a
different
angle
and
have
made
tn*.siutist
a.j'a uiisis to nelp oiueis to this entirety.
increase in th* number ef feature ot much of Canada's hunting native habitat. Canada is thus utile
recovered.
representations to the government
Inil,,
iue.ii.sin.o.4.
Loiiiuiuihsm
seeks
1
people
of
this
country
who
•He 1* survived hy his wife, who ls against any revision of the existing
Ths country is wall served to offer the hunter exceptional
A local man says he feels sure Ue
enjoy the sport of bunting territory.
for wnui it van tuise iioui otueiS.
by reads, railways snd steamboat opportunities for sport in 't-timn
•Iso Illand many thousands go lines,
drawback
and
preference.
Faced
with
over
which the sportsman may
us..eissii.,sii, uu tne contrary, looks always haw his car under control
Mrs. Sovereign, wife of Bishop
Hunting
with
Camera
jaficld yesrly, with rifle or travel in comfort, to ihe "going in"
when ho has his ylfe In tbe hack
conflict lng Interests the government
for what it uui. give to others.
Sovereign, Is a daughter.
fhotmin. No other section of the point. Areas previously inaccessible To ths camera-hunter and the
wil take the whole question up with
'aais,e.uiinm,' uo deemed, stands 8 '
world can offer to the sportsman may sbe now be reached by sir- student of wild life, the Canadian
Other member* of the family are
thc same favourable conditions as plane in a few hours' flight. De- Provinces offer unusual opportunitur 11UH..0111, ior sen-OApiesslon, two 1 ———
Mrs. Howard DeBeck, Miss Tllzabeth Mr. Stevens today.
prevail in Canada with its immense training er "going is" points an ties for interesting experiences nnd
nii.uuii.ss.uu rights whicu men have, part whicii he felt women should
at horn*. V*rnon at Oyama and Price
areas of virgin territory within rapid numerous throughout game areas and records. There. is no closed si-asn*
ausiUared in u.e.-iiKioaoin; measure . Play In the political *lfe ot th*
and Herbert In the United States.
and comfortable means of access
at these will be found reliable on gams, to the camera-hunter and.
uu a-is,eia.inni has dealt its bows country.
The funeyal win be hed In Vernor.
ousflltem and qualified guides, who throughout the year, he will rind
for freedom down through all the j "I feel very strongly that the
Vsst Hunting Arses
ar* prepared to look after the sports- favourable conditions to study tbe
on Tuesdty.
man^ tvery need and guidance while habits of game animals and birdr
ages, but wuicu hstve not as yet men country nei^ls the support wbhtch
This
country
possesses
over
1/100,000
in the hunting territory. In several and to photograph them in their
*
uccorued 10 stolen In equal meas- women a one can give,"* he told hi*
square miles of forest, which shelters of
provinces it is compulsory for natural surroundings
frame animals ranging from the theths
ure."
to be accompanied by a
audience.
timid rabbit to the huge aad guidehunter
Game
Laws
of
the
Province!
even in those provinces
'ihe Dominion Libera. leader was
'Are women not interested in preVICTORIA.—Hon. J. W JoneB addangerous griisly bear. Moose, where but,
it
is
not
compulsory,
it
is
Tbe
game
laws
of
the
different
caribou, elk, .deer, bighorn sheep, often advisable to engage guides. provinces are drafted by the
guesai 01 liuuur and ntitef speaker at venting war?" he asked.
mitted Wednesday that the governmountain
goat,
timber
wolf
and
bear
a .uii.ueui, bit-en under the auspices
ment is considering a plan to place
men, being familiar with the provincial Governments with a view
"Does tbe present depression
sre plentiful and may be hunted These
territory in which they operate, are to meeting local conditions; conseot tue i.io.u;dui committee, of the mean an. thing to you and your famimotor licenses o n art lnstallmen:
during open seasons of generous able
to
add
greatly
to
the
enjoyquently
there
is
no
uniform
same
VICTORIA—A propose that the oasis, aidvanclng the motor. license
length.
..atioiuJ feneration of Women's lies? It Is the outcofe ot war. Ask
ment and success of tbe trip
law for tbe Dominion as a nhile.
government advarfce to April pr July year to April or Ju;y.
: s.l-e.al clubs of Canada. His aubi yourhelves It taxation means anyAs these game laws are subject to
Wild Fowl Abundant
Conaenration of Came
Its fotor license year, and permit of
revision from year to year, persons
enee, composed argoly of women. thing t^ your families. It la what It
He stated that $2,250,000 Is receivIn Canada a practical form .of contemplating a hunting trip sre
The numerous lakes snd ponds of
the paj men* of motor license fees ed annnually through the automobile
Included fan., of those most promi- is because of war. Does unemployconservation
is
found
in
the
setting
northern Canada are the breeding
advised
to
obtain
copies
of
the
„ two semi-annual instalments was license revenue, and everything po
nent ic the Li.eral cause In the ment in tbe midst ot pleity mean
places of the main waterfowl popu- aside of tracts of public leads, u current game laws and regulations
laid before the ministry by Reeve J. sible wit be done to falntaln this.
lation of the American continent, game reserves, and in tbe rigid of the province in which thev inlrnri
,. ro\.a.ce of Quas.ee.
ay thing to you? It is the resu.t ot noprotection
of
game
in
its
extensive
consequently ducks, geese and other
to bunt.
s
B. Leyland ot West Vancouver. The He declared, however, that no defln
Hon Ernest s.apulr.te, former min- tionalist policies ot trade restricnational
and
provincial
parks.
In
waterfowl
are
plentiful,
in
normal
The National Development Bureau
proposal found a sympathetic ear at lte announcement will be made for a
ister of jsistloe, nnd Hon Reri.and tions which have followed In, the
years. The ruffled grouse or these areas the game multiplies of the Department of the Interior
the legte-tlve buildings asd Is be- few days.
l'.ii.i.et. mayor of M01 Iran, both wake of war."
partridge is the most important rapidly, under protection, and spreads at Ottawa will gladly supply inforupland bird and it common to over into the surrounding country. mation on hunting in OsnHil.i t>y
ing examined to » • e what eltece
Not onl. fo their own sake*, but
| a; tsi.e JO. owing tbe address nt the
every
province,
while
woodcock,
This
favourable
condition,
coupled
either
complying
with
requests
ir
Its institution would have on the
I 0,-ul leader.
for the good of politics, wofeni should
prairie chicken. Hungarian partridge witb sound protective legislation referring same tc othn
••••
•»
revenues of the province.
It ig about time somebody pat th*
Mr. K.n;, jevoted the m.'or part take an Iccreasltg Interest in puband ptarmigan provide good apart, regulating the open seasons, bag from which the parlirul,ir. ; . ••!
"W« be-» *o ww- out *om* kind a - # j ^ j , m>
ia certain ditUicfle
of bis address to a dlswunsjot at the lic affairs. add*d Ut. Kia*
stay •• obtained.

Grand Forks
City Council
Proceedings

2,500,000 VOLTS
SHOT INTO MAN

of a plan, either along these lines
or some other," Hon. J. W Jones
commented. "Whije we canrot afford
any reduntlon lrJ revenues next year
from this source, at the same tife
we want to keep cars on tbe road
arjl to facilitate owners to every ex
tent possible," he added.
Tbe province collect* about l'J •
250,000 from motor licenses and
drivers' cards yeary, the license
jear starting at January 1, .co-incident with the caleniar year. In pran
tice, It bas tteen found that many
drivers, particular iri interior parts
of the province, lay their cars up tor
the flrst quarter, obtaining thereby
a 25 per cent reduction' in their license fee.
If the licenses were, co Cected sofevbetre between April art! July, It Is
argued tbat more owners would take
papers at the start of the license
"ear; whl e Introduntton of the principle of installment payments would
ei|:ourage greater traffic on the
roads throughout tbe season. The
government has not committed itself
to ar.ly change of pan as yet, but
made no secret of the fact that the
proposal now made Is of great interest, ln its search for'a solution ot
the problem.
' o.
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longer. If the tab* * aquare, use
brass tnds for the corner*. They are
attractive. Inexpensive and will last
for an indefinite perod.

•ubecriptlen Rates, Payable In Advance

Technocracy declara* that North America I* equipped
Sweaters
',
- M today to seau the world into a new era.
The shoulders of sweaters will not
"Where man for the t i n t time in his progression from * HEALTH SERVICE OF \ ,J V •
sag if a piece of ribbon, the length
the fungle Is the conqueror ln the battle for leisure."
T H E CANADIAN MEDICAL
\ fc. ;
ot the shoulder of the person from
Th* Sran* Parte* Sua,
ASSOCIATION ANO L I F E "
Mere aire Its sweeping and tremendous conclusions, as ! INSURANCE COMPANIES
neck to armbole, s attsahefl to each
• - • M E 101
Orand P*rln, a. C.
IN CANADA
told by Vv'apne -W; Parrish, writing in A.lred E. Smith's .
end of the ribbon to the, sweater.
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Man.
ln
his
age-long
struggle
for
leisure
and
the
|
HOW DO YOU DO?
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Candle Wax
e.imination of toll, haa arrived at that position where, j What is lt that we real |y care
Candle wax can be removed from
ibe spirit of Canadians is becofiiig more and more for the fiist time, this goal is not only possible, but proln :most about.? It might be sa d in re- clothing by pacing the spot over a
non-aiccliolie, according to government statistics. Timo able.
i ply that most people are chiefly con- istrkinsh towel, then placing a nleau
2. With what is known as technology today in this ! cerned with tie collection If dollars blotter ovtr t and pressing the bsotwas wheu iisty forefathers could hold their ownl to the
sjxient ol bringin|g the average per capita consumption country, it is now nenessary for the stdult population, which the will use to secure the ; i e r witri a hot Iron, If the spot il not
of «iiiskes t i n alcoholic beverages to 1.99 gallons. That ages 25 lo 45, to work hut 660 hours per year per Indi- comforts they wnnt and which w 1'. icssiisved, repeat the operation.
was ilu.-ing the latter part of the last centurji. But later vidual to produce a standard of living fo rtbe entire popu- ; give tbem a sense of security. But
Mice
;
generstlonki bave now let the per capita consumption lation ten limes above the average income of 1929.
is tris so? Do we not all realize, con—o
... Tne uownvtard decline since the fa4 ot 1020 ha* sciously or unconsciously, tin t the
drop to the comparative y Insignificant figure ot .21 gal'
iii Keep mice away lay gum camIons, the lowest tor any year since Cohfederatloh, 6i> never oiue abated, and Technocracy has predicted in no enjoyment of material things ('.e paior along the backs of closet
uncertain terms tha greatest eonial wreck of all time euls on heilili'.' .he flriit Question ,.„„„». o r any other haunt*.
years ago.
unless this decline la halted, or controlled. It I* limply •vlilch wo ask our friLnds Is "How do ]
_ 0 _.
R 00 t Vegetables
• r, the stne of .siiglosiini, •*! iclrtionli .^i.elj o> the example of an ox-cart driver attempting to pilot an you do?" and not "How is iuiir bunk ;
ptnd liie future peace aiU welftre ot mankind, dsclares airplane. There 1* littie Una to learn to use tha control* • count today?"
I i l 0 0 l egeUu.es will keep better if
It may be snid that we ask tre i inuied on the floor of a cold cellar or
is, ..... ivenwu.thy, lormer memoer of tne British parlla su avert a crash.
4. This is no {ilea for. "social justice," uo scheme for X
eutlon ns a mere matter of cus- ] iarder.
ment, isiitlr.|s for Current History. This ls a trullim on
both sides of the Atlantic Yet no greater mistake could Utopian realization of the humble right* ot all man. It torn, without expecting an onhwer. It
be made than tbe eaay assumption that the two democ- is a necessity. For tfbe first time, in history, as a result i true, nevertheless, that he regard
Water Heater
racies! work harmoniously together. There Is danger of the tuchnologinal advance we bave achieved an econ- the loss of hea th, pryslcal or meni-ess gas wi.l be needed to heat
omy
of
plenty
in
the
midst
of
a
hodgepodge
of
debt
and
•a', tb the most serious matter which j t u e w t t t e r u the coils ot th* gas waof mui.il harm resuming tram talk of "lianas Across the
inn affect either ourselves or our ter neuter are brushed fabout once
Haa" by well-meai lng aentlmentalists without the solid unenip. yiuent.
The plain fact Is that the machine and men cannot •lends. The loss of physical or men a week to remove all the soot and
loundalions of a cofmon policy toward world problemh.
The mutual fee.lr.sj ls not good now, and a disservice is uoth }oi!i on a parity basis any longer. The machine has ui vigor Is tre one unfdeslrable pen- dust
done by not recognlyli b the fact frankly. Better to seek pushed man out ol work. There isn't room for bim Ity of advancing years.
More money Is now txpended to
tlie causes of this present suspicion and distrust and en- any more.
Instead of being a, cause for remorse this should be, •liaintaln health thon ever before.
deavor io remove them Tn five major issues there le
serious divergence between British and Aferican policy the most joyful proclamation in history. Let- the machine .'lirougli taxation, conhlderable sums
KWhat Any Driver Knows
anl practice. . 'ihe most important of these IB British uo man's yor him. Let hint have -uisurc. Of course tlie ne [irovldod to euabie publin health The shades of night were falling fast
-.apartments to protect their com- ' Tbe asioisU he just had passed,
and- American policy Ini the Far East with relation to Jar entire social structure, must be nlianged. Why net?
But .gain, it is not a matter of choice. Technology munities from disease. Individually,
pan anvl Cbina The other main factors, not necessarily
Right up the hill, around the nurve,
tn the erder of tht|ir lfportance, ure international debts, nas Inc.ght our present system to Its doom. There is no I people are paMng treir fomily phy- Look—straight ahead, he tried to
ercept by fundamental revision.
slclan to give them regular health
world economics (Including financial and monetary polswerve.
5. Certain it is that the impact of technology en our examinations and advice on how to Too sate I—A crash—A tangled mass,
icy, prelerences and tariffs), disarmament, particularly
':eqp well.
as it affects relative naval strengths, and Ireland. Un prltej lystem has proved the futility ln the futura
The highway strewn with broken
Jlore money can now be expended
tt.eho and on other minbr questions it would be absurd slocks, bonds, savings, equities, mortgages und ad uoiiglass.
comilunts
of
our
past
system.
;rofltabl.p
because
more
know
edge
to pretend that all is well Relations are i pt bad, but they
ooine
tolks, it seems.will u«,ver learn
6.
This
is
no
mere
"business
cycle."
Technocracy
mainis now availoble concerning the preerr rot ro good as they-chould bi :n Wcw ofthc maty'
difficulties and dangers threateclnj! the peace and pros tains that America ia at the close of an era, and the act- vention of d soase and the promotion no „oug as ttiei have gas to burn:
ual ending is dependent only upon the length of time ut health. Previous generations were Such tilings, they say, should not bo
parity ot the worifl.
ipreached;
artificial stimulants can be injected. At the beat, th* lust as noxious as we t oavold d sCanada ls competed Ly cable service with 50 differ- time is short. The day of reckoning is growing nearer ease. but until the cause or manner let tins conclusion ye have reached:
ent countries, according to a tariff schedule. Ihcludejd are every week.
of spread of a disease is d scovered, i lie most dangerous part of ana auto,. v. nue eiujiso.s ment has been decreasing the United very Uittle can be done to control
the Argentine, Hawaii, Palestine, South Africa. Mes. mount;
sages are classified under: Ordinary for immediate trans- •states lias.Increased its debt load to above $218,000,000. t'.-at disease. We are fortunate Jn
is the nut that holds the steering
mission; ha if rate deferred, cable night letter; post letter UO'j by nhoving present responsibilities oil to the future. chat we ; ve in an age whinli has
wheel,
telegrams.
8. Technocracy (energy survey of North America) I* bejen made comparatively
M _,
sate
The Call of th* Hlghysy
as, uitsbisuiui -of (physics, chemistry, geology, geo through the appllcationof medical
1 long for the open road and sky,
Buitalo steaks, roasts and tongues, .delicacies of plains- ptiysics. il.Lino-d5E__itB, zocuogyj, biaphvstca,biologv science.
fc'or the wind in my hair aa my
men iu western Canada's ear.y dais, will again claim and pb; biology.
It costs money to secure vrotecprey takes flight;
!>. At the present downward rate we will have 2S,000r t on from disease. We need to dePlace of honor on the menns of eastern Canada during
the next few weeks Several carloads of buffalo meat win unemployed in 1924.
vote time and thought to the, safe- ••'or a p.iace to unilmoer my gun and
try
sneured in the anfi Ual process of reducing lh siumbet the
10. Technocracy's yardstick, applied to North America. guarding of our own health. Such
m live by my wits and prove my
largest herd of buitalo in the world, at Buffalo National reveass mat communism, lactam, socialism and other po- expenditures, whether they are of
might.
park. Walnwright, Alberta, are now rolling eastward. iilict1 tysteius are entirely inadequate to cope with the time or money, are an economy from
I'm sick oi living a lite indoors,
Steaks, roasts and other cuts wil. find their way into needs of a new state ot civilization.
whatever volnt theip are viewed. DisUf gazing at cabling* instead
butcher shops at Montrealn, Ottawa, Toronto and other
WHERB IT BEGAN
~ ~ ease s exvensive in that it calls for
of stars,
eastern citiqs during the next few days.
Technocracy beban ln 1»18 with the study by a group the expenditure of money and waste Of spending my days at humdrum
ofengis eejrs of the advance In machine production ta- of time, to say nothing of the sufferchores
Klk or wapiti are becoming more nuferous In that sec- ring year. Technocracp foresaw the present une—ploy ing that illness entails.
And evenings leaning my weight
We con say. "Very wej, thanl;
tion of tbe Canadian. Rockies adjacent to Jasper National ment of 14.000,000 ln North America, and foresaw tne .deoh bars.
you," and mean It, to our enqu rlnb I'm sad at the thought of the sports
park, v.bere these antl other big animals find sihetuary, pression yhich would accentfuate uuefnvloyment.
according of reports. While Jasper Park is a sanctuary,
Technocracy began ae a study, but it has become "tbe friends if we give reasonable nonsld1 miss,
L'ig game hunting ls permitted outside of its borders logical expression for a techno.ogical energy state." eration. day fby day, to the practice Being coope/1 up here as my cheeks
uui some excellent bags are taken each season by huntgrow pase; •
It has, says Parrish. earned its place in th ehistory of of s mple habits !of healthy livingers who go ont with guides and outfitters from Jaspejr the human race along with democracy and autocracy. an adequate] balanced diet, quantities Aud the thought I want to get over's
of-fresh air amd sunshine, sufficient
ctatloa. Jack Brewster, noted big game outfitter of Jas- nere in broad terms is the definition:
this-rest and exercise, body cleanl ness
per, in reporting on his season's activities, stated that
l:d certainly like to get outol jail.
Autocracy—Rule by the individual.
and regular elimination.
game this season was very plentiful. In nine days' hunt. . .
Democracy—Rule by the people.
Questions concerning health, ading with oile party they secured two Rocky Mountain
Technocracy—RiLste by skill or science,
Her
New Job
goats, two ringhorn sheep, two moose and two caribou.
lt is a tremendous picture Parrish draws. And here are dressed to the Canadian Medical AsWsitiilg the Mountain park for elk hunting, Brewster some of his arresting statefents in his dynafic una stir sociation. 184 College Street, Toron- A colored man injured in a motor
to, will be answered personally by accident died, and the insurance adreports encountering 73 elk on. the first day. Onj the ring story of "the end of an era."
juster, went to investigate.
other days he kept n)o record of nnmbers but found elk
Here, in the words of Parrish. is how the machine, tha letter.
"Did Washington P. Johnson live
very plentiful throughout the district.
really big technological mechanism that makes entire
here?" he asked tbe weeping woman
industries automatic, has changed the yhole face of the
FACTS THAT YOU who opened the door.
Bottle casting is the newest fad, according to captalhB social complex.
'^essab," she replied between
of I anadian Sational stealships dockinu at Boston from
It has now made possible, and necessary, the eliminaMAY NOT KNOW sobs. ,
the West indies. Passengers are heaving overboard hot tion of much of man'* toil.
"1 want to see the remains."
tlqj.s containing messages ai|il then wait tor replies. One
'- bus made ii.valid every old social, political and ecoW|lth a new sense of importance
New Bruifcwick boy got an answer from an American nomic postulate noy in use.
Yeast
the dusky widow drew herself erent
girl who found the bottle on a cora. beach in Bermuda
lt lias rendered .poetical systefs useless.
To keep yeast for two or three and answered proudly, "I'm de raai(d an International romance is brewing. A cheese manuIt has sounded the death knell of old methods of ex weeks, without any odor In the ' e
mains."
factuicr put an indecement im his und hal now to send change.
pint jar, then a cake of yejast wrap• • •
fa cheese to a lighthouse keeper in the Gulf of St. LawIt has shelved pert'anently the necessity for private en- per In tin-foil, .another half inch of
Posllutely. Andy
rence,
—a cm . terprise and savings.
salt, another cake of yoist, untW jar
liiaut you tell me dat speckled
It has made sterile the moral concepts of the virtue ot is filled. The top layer should be an
boss you sold me was gaited?" asked
labor.
Inch of salt. Screw pn the fiover and
Uncle Rasberrp.
ANCIENT HISTORY
By its pervasive force in changing man's whole out- place in inebox.
Hat's what 1 told you." replied
look upon lite. It haa opened the way tor the greatest re—o—
LIFE IN GRAND FORKB
Mr. Krastus Pinkley, "and Hat's what
lease of the so-called human values in history.
Cereals
TWKNTi x-EABS AGO
he ls. He's variegated."
it has provide/1 the way for the elimination ot individuSometimes cooked cereal becomes
•
*,
a.
al greed and the enjoyment of leisure bp everybody.
lumpy when warmlnb up. If It. does,
Relativity in Action
George Mention has completed the marble, and iron'
Today, says Parrisn, the members of Technocracy, num- beat pith an epy beater, and It will
"What will the young girl ot 18 be
fence around the new court house. A prisoner who might ber 300 anid are located in all parts of the world. Inly quickly smooth out.
iu ten years' time " asks a critic
desire to escape from the provincial jail would make during the last month, the, number ot otherwise unem—o—
Twenty-one.
h'ow progress in digging his way through the fenoe.
ployed draughtsmen anl engineers who are doing the
The Hands
* • •
If the hands shrivel when p'Jaced
research and plotting hundreds of chorts haB been raise I
A number of liranfl Forks contractors have tendered Irom thirty-six to one hundred.
Cheeking Overproductlen
ln water for a lenbth of time, try
tor tho construction of the new Greenwood post oilice.
Thep are being paid by the Architects' Ebergency Re- rubbing them with vieyar or salt. ..Mr*. G*bbln«—Here le on Interestlief comflttee of New York, and are housed at Columbia The unpleasant feellb yli-i leave and ing article on "What a woman ehould
Gi em, wood sports have taken step6 to organize a by Professor Welter Rautentracb, who la a member of the skin will be soft anid tine.
weigh."
— •
s>inior hockey team.
. .Huabtand—Does It. by *ny chance,
Technocracy
mention h*r word*?
__....
An Enonomlcal Dessert
INTO THE NEW ERA
Flshermen at Christina lake say It has been a poor
An Inexpensive arti del clous desMan will, as usual, have to adjust himself to th* new
A customer went into a book store
seasou lor kokanee trout.
sert Ian be made by pouring hot
era, he cannot refute it for long', argues Parrish,
to select a volume to rent for a
At no previous time, ran no othor continent, hat lemon sauce over stale cake that
cop.e of days. While he was looking
'lenders are being advertised (or the new Oreenwooil
there existed such a peculiar complex of energp and has been htatod In the oven.
aroung the clerk approached and
post offlce .
natural resources as exist on tre North American contiasked if she could b* assistance.
Ratlators
nent.
The Odd Fellows gave a "hard times' sociu, in' the
Man—1 don't know Just souutly
itoforo
Btartlnl
the
furnace
Ires
In the words ot Howard Scott:
Davis hall last night T. II. Chapman secured the first
what 1 do want
It is tie omy continent area of the world's surface for the wlnterf get some white paint
prise as the most lorlom Weary Willie in the hall.
Clerk—Something light
manned, equipped and ready to move civilization Into and pnlnt the radiators wh te. Mora
Man—lh. I'm not particular. I
the new era where mon tor the first time in his progres- heat will come from them than if a
There are 700 men working between; Carmi anu the
have my car with ma.
sion from thfe jungle I* th* conqueror In the battle for metal paint Is used, and ln contrast
summit on the Keitle Valley line. The steam shovel at
to work furnture they will add to
leisure
Carmi I* busy, but the or.te at the sufmit has beon liitant
Tim* to Catnh Up
"This is no pies for social justice, no schema for the appearanre of the house.
"Hid you hear the joke about the
for several days.
fUtoplon reauizatlon of the humble rights of all men. It
tilmajtar?"
8talskln
is a necessity
~"No. What 1* lt»"
Sleigh beels rehumed operations for the season in this
One can make a last year's seal"For the first time in ristory as a ntaull of teclino"Her secretarp didn't keep the recelty today.
lobical advance we have achieved an economy of plenty skin coat look like new by rubbing
ords straight and now she finds she
with
hot
salt.
It
will
absoro
tlie
dirt.
in the midst of a hodge-podge of debt and unemployment.
has two more 'divorces than ihe*
The ratepayers ratified the reservoir byiaw yesteniay
—o—
"The plain fact is that the macrine andi man cannot
had weddings."
for thc second time.
Soup
both work on a ptrity basis any longer. The machine has
» • •
The flavor ot vegttabje soup will
pushed men out of work. Trere Isn't room for him any
The first game of curling at the local rink this season more. Instead of being « cause for remorse th s should bje greatly —proved if an apple is
fiav* Him th* MltUn
"Were you one ot the many foolwas played on Wednesday evening.
be the most joyful proclamation In history. Let the mat- addod to it while cooking.
ing
with the stock market?"
chine do fan's work for hlm. Let rlf have leisure Of
"Not me, I was serious; the marButton Ho'es
course the entire soolal structure must be changed. Why
POEMS FROM THE FAR EAST not
Button holes can -he cut In heavy ket (lid the fooling."
•
•
as .
materials mun_ more satisfactory by
"But
again,
It
is
not
a
motter
of
choice.
Technocracy
HINDU
Might
Bill
Her
for
10 Per Cent
has brougrt out present system to its doom. There is no using a safety razor Klale Install of
"Broken off your engagement tc
scissors.
way
out
except
by
fundamental
revision."
"Worthy ends come not by wishing. Wonldst thou? Up,
Mary?"
WHY NORTH AMERICA LEADS
and win it, then!
"Bhe wouldn't have me."
O Icloth
Then, tr, a swift survey of the worid, Parrish tells why
While the hungry How slumbers, not o deer comes to
Instead of tacking the white ol* "You told her about yonr rich
he regards North Afo/lca as the continent to lead the
lii* den.
world out of the old and Into the new. Aral he emphasizes cloth to the kitchen table, use ordin- Unclef
—From tha Book of Good Counaela.
"Yes. Blie's my aunt now."
ary flour paste. It till last mttch
(Continued on Page 3)
•aa tear, la Caaada and Oreat Britain..
•ae Tsar, la the Uelted •ute*
.____
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CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SAUi
Applications fer Immediate parehaae et Lou aad
Acreage owned by the Oity. within the Ma-Mpallty, are
Prices:-1
Terms:
payments,
List *f Lets aad price* may be seen at th* City OO**.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
Oily Ohrh.

f'

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
TRAIL, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturers ol
XT"* -

ELEPHA.N 1
BHANU

Chem.cal Fertilizer*

,
A m i n o n l u n l

™nOsph»t«

Su.ph.ato of Ammonia
Triple Superphosphate

Sold by Grand Forks Grower** Aaaociati«_
Producers & Refiners of

TADANAC
i tn>

Lead-Zinc
Gad mi u m- Bismuth

.i.jsJtrjlyiic

What the Rural Weekly
Press ofB. C. Can

Oder
are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers la BritT" ishU-ttEColumbia.
They a n published la a widely seattsnd
Held In commanltlee with populations of from SM to 4N t*
one of 10,009. Sixteen are published In osmmanlUe* ef leas
than 1000 popnlaUon; fifteen In communities ef 1000 to MM
population; (even In communities of 40M to MM; tear la
communities ever MM to 10.0M. Thee* weskHe* appeal to
145,000 of British Colombia's population. Th* new* la ths**
newspapers Is mostly all local, beoaaae that at what Inter.
ists the readers, and the advertisement* tor th* most part
tell what local merchant* ire doing. Th* ooantry editor
knows lh* people he serve*; they ar* farmers, lumber,
men, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. it Is ssUmated that the average farm family spend* MOM every
year tor thing* which ar* not necessary to rah* crap*. Th*
total wm that I* spent by farmers In the Halted Mat** IM
those thing* with which te live well le th* aaaaUag no* af
thirteen blllien dollars. Sevsnty-tw* par cent, et all aatomobllaa sold ge to people living la town* aad nataalllii al
lea than MM population. {Mag tho tame
figures to estlmaU the baying power et th* rural
tion of British Columbia served by the weekly i
of tha province, aad wa have something _k* TlyMO i
bile* purchased by resident* ol the province la town* aa*
communities at lea* than MM papulation, and M.M0.M0
spent every year by theae rural families tor thing* which
are not necessary to rata* crap*. It aaa I* Inclined to think
Ihat only a few people, and an in-gaillsaat taw M thai
live la country communities served by the weekly newspapers let him study these, figure* ar consult flu last **nsus staUstiis*.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural ind
Industrial British Goumhia
.Wsi i l i

'- .• o

••....

i.

"~r*. QVafiJix) 3HT
MinB-al^sas. io

The Grand Forks Sun
"Fascism—a last ditch defense ot
a price system against the oncoming
army of social change—is only able
to maintain Itself temporarily in
Italy by the! Importations of foreign
materials and energy resources for
which it is still able to pay.
"Of other nations or continents lit'
tie needs to be said. Asia is hopeless
as far as a.high energy civilization
is concerned. You can't tave more
coal out of the ground than lsactually there.

Technocracy

(Continued from Rag* 1)
that, be speaks of North America tn
aa economic setae, with no Canada
aad Halted States bout-err involved. H* lays;
"Eussisi, with it* mueh-Tauntejl
ICommnntsf, Is t u t a alight variation
Of th* American price system when
placed under an exacting Ugh. -With
M% of it* population tilers of tbe
"Australia bas very few resources.
•oil, with meager technical facilitiec It has almost no opportunity for
aad more fuslclai0 than tcehnolo- further development
,
glata," o* Mr. Scott expresses It,
"South America ls yreatly lacklig
"Rnssla found itself ln the position tn many essential resourcesof beiifc compelled to inaugurate an
"If all Tiirope were combiibl into
Industrial ere under a Cofmunls'tic one unified energy state, a high atari
price system of production with Un- . !ard of Hvlrr; cou'd be obtained ftr
sufficiently developed enerpy re- all the, peoples there, but language
sources and ltfedequate personnel. :e.r.d nstlo'iillnm present almost iyVALIANT BATTLE
i surmountab'e barriers at present.
"Prom the viewpoint of Technocracy. UngllarU I| fighting a valiant
but losing battle. Among the futile
gestures which probably will be fade
will b* fcomplete aberjlonfent of
monetary currency and current baitklibj credit, and stringent preferential
t e i i f s and purchasing agreements to
l*s**a th* disparity fhlch exists It
Its International balatfie of world
trade.
"Fascist Italy ls In much the safe
situation It possesses lnsutflrtent
water power and almost no Iron,
copper, coal, oil or gas, but is ogerlcg fcoausees to further Increase its
already dtangerous population overload.

Shoes that would wear two and a
half years without repair
"If the ctmparatively new fibrous
nettle plant, ramie,, is introduced to
industrp (and eventnally It will be)
the entire wood pulp, silk, wool and
cotton industries would be very serltusly affected
'Ramie bas a 22-inch fibre, cau pi
raised 1500 pounds to the acre? (com
pared to 150 pounds of cotton) and
twt or three crops can be oftained
in a year im Uie southern s'atea
There is no problem of picking,.;,! Ice
it can be cut and bound with a
thresher
"If made into two siuts it wean.
seven times as wel) as wotl, and
several hundred timeB better than
cotton It has the advantageous prop
erty of beiny stronver when wet
than dry. It can be made into papc
cheaper thai, woivl vulp and tin
paper can't be torn by the humai,
hand. It has a ustre similar to sllh
ail j linen, can be woven with silk
and rayon or wool and cotton, anl
takes djes beantlfully.

j "Japai1 has attempted to operate a
highly mechanized stclety nnder
j (Treat han-Iicaps. With limited resources anl a high population den"The techi ologist ls able to pro, sit'., she Is reaching out to Mancburla for aid. but there is little tree an automobi le that would really
' ,e of service. Designs are all comI there to help her.
.lete for a machine that would have
i
LONQ LIFE PRODUCTS
Here are pome things I'arrlsh cites a Hickman or a boat-like bottom, in
llvidual wheel suspension, expose;.
; us the potential, pr'ducts of. techs
no'ogy, which show the. necessity of steel parts that fould not rust, fric
tlon ess bearings tbrouglhontt, and
control:
would have an average life '300,000
Razor blades which should last a
to 360,000 miles without a general
ifetlfe
overhauling.
Ramie plant which wt.uld outwear
SHOES, 2>/2 YEARS
nnd ontserve wool or cotton.
"Shoes? It's the same story over
Ail automobile that would gtBOO,again. Tbe technologists can produce
ooo miles without an overhaul
leather today tbat ls waterproof and
has a waarlnf quality that would
make average pair of shoes wear
two and a ha if years. But our shoe
indnstry, running way ur.Her capacity as lt is, could supply the nation
with a ten years' supply of these
shoes within a period or eight or ten
months. Believe or ret, the shoe Industry has a capacity of 900,000,000
shoes per year. Where ls the market?"

It was
almost like
having
her home

"We were Just sltt ng down to
Chrlsthas dinner when the te'ephont
rang," Mr. Smith was telling the
ne ghbors. "Would you believe It, It
w*( our daughter Mary, calling us
from out there In British Columbia
to wsh us a Marry Christmas. My
wife and I'took turns talking to htr
It waa almost '.Ike having her home.*'
Althouvh many miles may separata relet ves and friends, st Christmas time, the long-distance televhone can i bring about s happy rtunloha

B. C. TELEPHONE GO

MANLE88 MACHINE
And his answer to public works,
such as hiighways, to provide work:
"A machine is already developad
anl waiting for a public works market that with two fen operating t
per shift.or six men for each twentyfour hours, can tear up an o'.d road
or street, lay foundations for pavement, and put on the pavement 60
feet wide, at the rate of eight miles
a day!
f
''Keep such developments ont? It
is Impossible under the price system,
for a primary requisite of a price
s:.stfjai is that production costs be
cut, and more efficient machinery is
the best way to cut costs.
"A factory for the production of
rayon yarn is nearing Completion
in New Jersey. Its operation is. entirely mechanical and production can
be carried on withont a single worker ln the plant. By mearh of photo;
eectric cells it will be possible tor
an official ln New York to change
dyes without leaving his desk anrl
without
humeri assistance at the
plant.

We Are Sales Agents for
First

First

1'Timiui
SALtS BOOKS1

in
Quality*

in
Service

Consolidated
Sales Books C& Wax Paper (B.C.) Limited
Vancouver, Canada

'

They cost no more

United States motor traffic to
New Brunswick for the current
season up to July 31 was 12 per
cent, heavier tban for the corresponding period of last year, according to a tabulation just Issued by the Provincial Government Bureau of Information and
Tourist Travel.
What Is regarded as probably
the highest park In the world ;s
the National Park on Mount ltevelstoke In the Canadian Rockies,
on the main line of the Canadian
Pacific trans-conlinentnl system.
It covers an area of 100 square
miles and is above the clouds.
There is a new motor road to the
sutnmit of the mo.ml.iiii.
Evangeline "* Memorial
Park,
Nova Scotia, with Its chapel and
miiseirm dedicated to the memory
of the heroine of Longfellow's
poem and bf the Acadian pioneers,
has been visited by more than
84,000 tourifts since it was opened ln 1924, it is announced from
Dominion Atlantic Railway headquarters.
Steady development of young
Canada's interest in farming has
Increased to tbe point where a
Canadian Council on Boys' and
Girls Club Work has been formed
to co-ordinate the junior agricultural movement as a whole. The
programme has been broadened
to include practically every line
and department of modern farming in Canada.
*
Harassed officials of the Canadian
Pacific Express Company at Vancouver played nurse recently to
a mother and her family of 14
when "Fanny," a sad-eyed retriever, carried by the company
from Nelson, B.C., became the
mother of 14 puppies. Hurry-up
calls were put through for the
consignee, a Vancouver youth,
who was overjoyed to find the
unexpected parcel.
When Dr. Josef -Wlelawski, surgeon of the S.S. Polonta. suffered
an attack of appendicitis his life
was saved by the interventlsin of
Dr. A. B. Taylor of the Canadian
Pacific liner Duchess of Richmond, who attended him after a
bo.I had bum lowered and the
stricken physician taken on board
thi- Duchess.
The Incident occu: red recently when the Duchess
of Richmond was 300 mileB off the
co.'.it of-Ireland.V.'ith a jammed rifle and a rearIns grizzly., a few yarc's distant,
Dr. L. B. Kingrey, of Portland,
Oregon, guest at the Banff
Springs Hotel, on a hunting expedition In the Palliser River section of the Canadian Rockies, had
a narrow escape.
The huge
animal delayed Its attack long
enough for the doctor tr clear big
rifle and shoot It.
His bag on
the hunt was two grizzlies, four
black bears, three goats, and twe
elks. , . • ' • ' . - •
All the world loves a lover, except
when be is driving a motorcar iu
crowded traffic.
Mr. Neighbor: What Is
taking at college?
Mr Peck: All I've got.

your son

Anyway, when thoy take all the
trains off. there won't be so many
level crossing accidents.

YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.
The House o) Comfort
end Cheery Service

WITH IATH

DAILY $ 1 . 5 0 1 2 . 0 0
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
ALL OUTSIDE BOOM*

•
. Free

Garage

•
b

Grand Forks Sua Job Department

PLAYGROUbii

Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions . V
Canadiahs Fortunate in Holiday Advantages Their Country Offer-

Saskatchewan ranks second to
Ontario as an egg-producing province with an estimated production last year of thirty million
dozen eggs. Total value of poultry producta to Canadian farmer*
In 1930 was $30,000,000.

WITHOUT M i l
.1

T H E WORLDS GREATEST

•Tontreal with 9»6,0(in Torontfi
with 627,582 Wlnnlpce with 217,»87; and Vancouver with 245.307,
show as tbe four largest cities of
the Dominion on the Federal Government census returns.for 1331.

Extremely l<ow
New Winter
Rates t

G e t tlM:;;bJBSp^-.^ ;;

CANAD A

General News

Ouohl
"I suppose pou'.ve heard rumor*
that I'm engaged to Peggy?'! .
."Yea If it's true g, congratulate
you; If not, I nongratulate Peggy."

_7M^nufactured by*

O

"The technological advance of -30
years has now made It possible for
a man to eliminate much of his toil.
In doing so lthas doomed the entrepreneur and the entlr esystem of
s e n n g for price.
"•Egypt, Arsyria, Greecet and
Rome led the world in their days.
The past Is thick with empires' dust
A r(aw continent ls able to take its
position In the leadership of the civilization of tomorrow"

,»'no«!lW

<-*»

the centre of the city's
Mtrartlons

AH r o o m * exceptionally
large auid noise proof

o
Write

For Illustrated

Folder

THE YORK HOTEL

^ J s r - i U l i nittjority ol Canadians
CvjifvI probably do not realist"
OTHSV'I w n a ' a wonderful ciioiee
H_?ral of vacation opportunities
v>l tliii country offers. How
igl many of us in any one
S ' 3 I province liave fir.->i-iund
cnowiciige of the wide rungs of attraction.' of our neighbouring provinces? Many no doubt have gone
abroad to seek a holiday, forgetting
that our own Dominion Is unequalled in the exceptional variety
and range of its recreational resources. , Surely a country which
attract? visitors from other countries by the tens of millions must
have recreational features of interest to its own citizens

M

Recreational Areas
Easily Accessible
It is so easy to travel in Canada
th.it an interprovineial tour is a recreation which every Canadian
vacationist may well and profitably
undertake. All the developed and
much of the undeveloped part of
the Dominion is i-isstly'accessibleby
train, boat, or automobile. Canada
is served by two oi the world's
greatest railway systems and a
number of smaller lines. The
equipment and service ure of the
highest standard. Steamers built
specially for pleasure cruising afford
many pleasant trips along ihe coast
and on the extensive inland water
system of lakes, rivers and canals.
A cruise from the head of the Great
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces is
nearly equal, in distance, to an
ocean voyage. Good roads lead to
practically all, scenic and sporting
territories. Canada's road system
includes many thousands of miles
of surfaced highways, well-equipped
with direction signs and danger
signals. Tourist accommodation,
from campsite to hotel, is available
almost everywhere

National Parks Cover
# •JLarge Area National and provincial parks in
Canada cover nearly 25,000 square
miles. They are areas which jiave
been withdrawn from exploitation
and are being preserved in their virgin beauty and wildness. for purposes of pleasure and recreation
The largest national parks are in
the Rocky Mountains section of
Alberta, a region of unsurpassed
scenic splendour admirably equipped
by nature for all forms of sport and
recreation. There are altfo important parks in British Columbia. Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec. Accommodation ramies til
the way from large modern hotels,
to log cabins and tents. Fishing is

DID YQU EVER
STOP TO THINK

Mnnnti"

Power|f The Rural
Weekly Press

That advertising through tbe printed page has tbe necessary attrnctiviness and efflclenop of performance
that brings profitable results.
History has shown that continuous
advertisers have found success, while
non-advertiser* have always been
lagging behind.
Lack of advertising Is killing ma.ny
a business that should, show Incra-is
ing business instead of decreasing
business.
' Peple have been educated to thc
fact that well advertised products a.e
the quality kind and thep won't buy
any other.
Continuous advertising of quality
creates u. buying demand which ussureii the advertiser quicker turnover.
Anp Imslness In this day and time
cannot stand still. Progress and competition demand that lt move ahead
or go out of business.
Continuous advertising of quality
nnd service builds und keeps the ouHdence of the puolic. Without the confldenpe of the public, no business can
move aheid.
Continuous advertising Is the Tioder'n way of building better business.
It proves to the public that the advertisers are proud of what they have
for sale.
i
Anything wodth selling le worth
advertising.
Advertising >• the most egective
selling help that can be found, because continuous advertising pave*
the wap to bigger sales.
Every business having something to
-<••• should advertise continuously so
hr ouol'c may know who they are,
-vhere -BSO are, and what they nave
for 9mie

Vancouver, B.<-'.
H. <-. flmiehtttn

onc of the chief sttraciious in the slightly less known, —striots. Acparks, but game animals and binr» commodation includes everything
arc rigidly protected and their fear- from campsite to palatial hotel
lessness never fails to interest and cottages may be reni.il. in say
visitors.
district.
In the provinces of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberts uiaay
Summer Resorts
resorts arc located a I nag
Numerous and Varied attractive
thc shores of the likes and riven.
Throughout the Dominiop there The Canadian Rockies are world
are many summer resort districts famous for scenic beauty aud conwhicii offer a wide range of alt no- tain some of the most'highly detion and variety of accommodation. veloped tourist resort* on ths
On the Atlantic cc_4, in the prov- continent.
inces of New Brunswick, sS'ova
British Columbia, with varied sad
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, splendid scenic atlracliuns, is a tourarc typical sea-ehore resorts, where ist wonderland. Thc province ha*
salt-water bathing, sailing and de~i majestic mountain ranges, and exsea fishing are the principal auro'c- tensive lake area, stately forests, ta
tions. The rugged beauty ol tins imposing coast line, and many stcoast and the picturesque charm of ir ictive resorts in scltinga of excepthe iialutig villages, at the head of tional natural beauty
every inlet, cannot fail to enchant
the summer visitor.
Government Bureau
Quebec's summer playgrounds arc
of thc most varied nature including Free Information Service
at they do, sett-shore, mountain.
For a number of yours the Delake and forest resort*. Along the partment of the Interior at Ottawa
lower St. Lawrence, summer .col- has been engane.l in tlie promotion
onies have been established st of the Canadian tourist" industry,
many points North of tbe .St more especially the' devolopmenl of
Lawrence and Ottawa rivers thi- tourist travel from ihe I'mter]
Laurentian mountains, clothed with States to Canada
It i« also enpine forest snd dotted with lakes deavouring to influence Canadians
constitute s vast summer and to spend their viti'iflion in ths
winter plaj-ground. The Eastern Dominion. The National DevelopTownships, which adjoin the inter- ment Bureau of that Department;
national boundary, also have a will gladly furni«h inlet-provincial
number of well-established resorts, road maps and othor information
on picturesque lakes and rivers.
for the use of thoso planning i '
Ontario has perhaps the largest Canadian tour, ami where necesnumber and greatest variety of de- sary will refer enquiries to provinveloped summer resorts of any of cial and local tourist ori; miration*.
the provinces.
The Thousand Applicants should lie a< specific «.s
Islands. Lake of Bays, Muskoku possible as to tlie section of Canada
lakes, and Georgian bay are known in which they arc intero-teil. m
throughout America, but there are order that available inforui.ition
iii addition equally attractive, only may be supplied

There Is room enough for all oa this
earth- after death.

Listen

to what John H. Perry, President

the c American

ot

Press ^Association,

has tb

aay on the influence of the country

waettly:'

'The force that controls this country uf ears, In tlie loiin
run, Is the rural editor. In his capacity aa spokesman foi
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their tiling an
the farms and In the villages and town*.
"It Is not necessary to take tbe writer's wont (or il Ask
any politician whom you know. Ue will (ill you the truth,
Ask any representative of the Interests-hie city hankers,
for Instance, or presidents of great railroad ur industrial
corporation.
"The politician. If he Is above peanut size, will trtl yon
that he worries little about what the city papers say: hu'
let even half a doxen country weeklies in bis (topic stut
or district open on him, and bc putts down the lid of his
desk at the state capital and takes the next, train.)- sue tc
see what it Is he has done to make the fanner sore.
"The Big Businessman, If he is bis enough to bc en '
titled to the designation, will tell you that hls business
Is gold or bad depending on Iiow the country people like
the way It Is run. and that whit those country people are
thinking hc finds out by read ng or having nttterp read for
hlm. what the country papers arc saying.''

t3» Home-Town Newspaper is always
Ready to Cooperate in giving Servic.

1

a __________i
^ . ' H l--ia--i-aB_
.. .-i- Wil***'*, er AMfc-bnlp*

ttt,'47 l**s b*rr*I* ot applaemoved lo the United Kingdom than
tg the corresponding dat* a foot ago,
bat U40JUO more boxes. Tb* joe* ii|
barrel I* largely accounted, (or by
W edreeday eight the Orand forka tbe fact tbat there wa* not tha acs/onete Hockey club put on a dance custofed volum* from Atlantic setat-the- Chalet, and it wa* a grand
success. Hie hall was decorated with The shipment of barrels from Cat*
evergreens aad paper streamers, set Ida np to November 26' total* 467.41,4
off with colored light*. Whan mid- lass, bat 670,.. .30 more boxes. TU* Is
night arrivad ever) body waa atslous •argely due to tb* disaster whinh
to see yho would get tb* sucky overtook tha Nova Scotia apple crop,
tickets of $20. |30 and $J0. Th* draw- tha barrel movement being from
ing started it sharp midnight, with eaetern Canada with the boa movethe mayor glvltg a little speech. The ment largely from ths Okanagan. .
first ticket was lucky for tb* mty, That the tariff Britairl has levied
being won by Mr*. Walter Larsen; ba* had thej effect of s-bwing up imsecond, F. Grombel, Dat.trll_; third, ports (from the United States Is
Mrs. N. 0. Moore, Nakusp. Many shown by the statement that for the
uoveltles, such as the milk drinking week ectdlng November 2*, tbe movecontest and th* kiddy-cart riding, ment to the United Ningdom from
caused much excitement among tbe th* United States amounted to only
dai leers. A big supper wa* also 13JB82 bsrrels and 18,160 boxes. From
given, and everybody left the h*U Canada for the same period, the
well satisfied with the evening's movement was 64,198 barrels and
eicertalnmtnt.
36,112 boxes.
Cold weather on the, prairies, the
The skating hoars at th* rink hand to mouth buying policy of the
haive been unrtmnced, as follows: deajsrs there, aiti tbe reduced pur. Woek days. 2:8u to 5 p.m., and *v*n- chasing power of many people afliW 8 to 10 p.m.; Sundays, I to 4 fect the movement to Canadian
p.m. Hocke) houre are on board in rotate.
o
Ihe rtttk. I'Japh dug will ba given 24
hours' notice ae to their period for •What eould have been more Apl. mc tice. All elugt must be on the propriate tban T. H. Cotton and W.
ine at idvertlaed tlra*. otherwise T. Twin* tying for th* lOOO-gulnea*
they wi 1 suiter, as no p*rlod will be golf championship recently.
•xtenssets.

Town Topics

The lonsl stores are now having
their shivy wit How, decorated for
the ( hHgtmim season, and some very
nice iilium cap be sect, through
thorn.
The
Knight
Falls,
school

.Misses .Sells- aad Lydla
left yesteirlay for Boundary
where they will attend thai
Christmas tree.

This morning the temperature
rose slightly, with a light nnowfull.
For this we feel thankful, after shivering during t he prolonged cold
spell.
_rs. a. Bverlet ot Ferry, Wash.,
aad Miss Jackson of Midway were
visitors It r the city on Monday.
Mr. amd Mrs. Pst Doyle of Laurier
were present at the hockey dance In
this elty or.' Wednesday night
Robert C. Johnston of Rock Creek
was a visitor In th* city today oa
busktvsa.
Mr. Uiers and friends of Ferry,
Wash., were visitors In tbe city on
Wednesday.
Daniel McDonald of this elty be*
lean appolntejd mauager of the skating rink (or this season!

r,

ci5aVr KEDAIRING Christmas Groceries
ON ANY MAKE OF CAB
Dealers La the NBW BSSEX-CHALLENGBB,

Mixed Nuts (without peanuts) per pound
25e
A full line of Candy and Chocolates. .15c lb. up
Christmas Crackers and Cluster Raising.
Prices right and your patronage appreciated.

to tb* s-sUcts dtfirict, «a_*pt lb*
the beet car on the market Ior the money.
prnftactal electoral district* af Cr**.
q*a, NdMBs, Kaalo-Sloc-a, Sheep*.
Union and Imperial Gas
Atlla. Omlneca aad Fort (teorg*. B*ateatbar 16 to December 11.
hi the provincial alaot-ral district*
et Criatoa. Nelson. -aalo-Bloeaa,
Phone 25
Baptarntar tt to Novembsr ML
ta tb, provtaclal electoral dtaricte
SECOND STREET
of Oseiaeea. Fort 0*org* aad tbat
ptrtttm of ib* Atlla provincial •lec-Jt la ttMught that theyounoeter*
toral diatrlct ailaat, aad lyiag nor-, birds killed during * « ana
wh* use luxrrieu* hlgh-pewered ear*
la
allowed
ta
BriiMh
c
lumbla
(ar
14
of
tb* H i - parallel of north
de It Just to k**p up dlssppearsnoee.
laUtad*, and tbat portion of tb* day* altar tbe eloaa ef tha open **aBkaaaa provincial atoctoral d-triet
The eurfejw toll* th* kneJl of partlug
BAfl LIMIT*
_t**t, and lying ta th* Bastora disu*y,
In
any
day,
lie
la
an*
Regular
ISA*
Naw
Steam
Oil
trict, Stptember 1 to December II.
A lin* ot ear* wind* (low o'*r tb*
16 la aay day, M la
lee,
CLOSED STASONS
hraaH 16 ta aay day, 60
an*) •tag*r W«v*..„.„. I B O A pedestrian plods his atoent-mlndThere I* a closed season through' la oa* aaaao; osota, U ia aay day.
• • 4 Mareel
140
*d way.
tat «b* y**r on *td*r duck*, swan*, •alp*. M ta aay day, 160 la ea« *ea- •hlagla and Mareel
IM And liaove* th* world quits uaaxcrane*. curl*w, wlllate, godwlte, up- •OB; baad-talled plgaoa^ 16 ,1a aay
pectedly.
laad plovr. black-twilled and golden day. M ta oae saasoa.
', eras-* moA Its**- yatlowWH9 AND APPLIAMCffO
PHONI Ig
avoosts, dowltc-trs, knots,
Tbe tm, of autoa-tt* (aatatoad
eysw-cstebsrs, phalarop**, stilts, lag), parnp or rsp**Mng saetgtm
sarf-btads, turnstones and all tb*
tagaxin* capacity of men
•ber* bird* not psovldM with as
aa stall, traa*r shoe sbslls,
op*a ssason In above schedule.
rlbe, *W!T*I ar maablaa gaa, ar bat1_er* I* a closed season through- tery, or aay gua larger t - U Na. 16
out tb* year on 'tbe following no* la prohibited.
MRS. A. A. D0BRY. Beautician
•am, bird*: Auk*, suklets, bitter-,, gang, I* prohibited, sad tb* u*a at
However exquisitely huaaa. aatar* (alman, gonneta. grab**, guillemots, sny aeroplane, powar-baat, aaUbeat.
• f haw b a n daseribal be artltart, fn_*. hsrons, jaegers, loons, murr**, wounded live bird* aa deeoya, Hv*
tb* t n e |i**M*tl v i t a * om ba p*u*ls, puffins, shearwaters out decoys la the bunting f baad-taltad
RAIOR H O N I N * A • M W I A L T V
toamd waly a* tb*
tent; and there I* a closed sea*
pigeons. nlgU, light, aa4 sbootlag
tkroughout tb* y*ar oa tb* tollowtag from any hoiws-drawa ar motor
GROCERIES
taswttvorou* bird*: B kolinlu, eat- vehlcl* I* forbidden.
An optimist Is a chap who thinks Mnta chlckad***. cuckoo*, flickers,
Old Country manufactured
Tb, shooting ot migrst ry gam*
be 1* skinning the deader when h* tytershsrs,
grosbeaks, humming- bird* Mritar than oa* boor bafor*
Soaps and Perfumes in
trad** la an old car on a a*w on*.
bints, kinglet*, marttab, meadow- sunrise or latier thaa on* boor after
Xmas
boxes,
lark*, nlghthawks, of bullbwa, nut- sunset 1* prohibited.
From
15eto85c
batehee, oriole*. robtoB, abrik**,
Th* penalty (or violation f the
Christmas wrapped Cigars
•wallows, -rifts, itaaeajsr*. tltmle*, migratory bird law* I* a* (In* •( net
thrushes, vlreos, warbler*, v w - mor* than $300 and not las* thau
and Cigarettes.
whlp-poor wim, w odp*es—r* 110, or imprisonment tor a term aat
Christmas Candy.. 15c, 30c
aat WTS_S. and all OUMT perehlag exeesrilng six months, r boBb fins
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor Christmas Chocolate
birds which feed entirely or *-l*fly and imprisonment.
boxes
25c up
en loaaets.
Ne parson shall kin, boat eapGENT'S
FURNISHINGS,
CIRBT »T. NBXT P. BURNV
mr*, Injur*, take er molsst aay miMen's Silk and Wool
gratory fame birds during tha eldeed
; aad no ptreota shall sell, axSocks
450,750
Th* natlsnal park service ef th*
•RAN* FORM
f r sal*, offer for aat*, bay,
Sweaters, Jumbo and
department of the inverior, Ottawa*
Necklace*,
Earrin.a,
ta* Just Issued tb* regulation* re- trade or traffic la any migratory
plain knit.
$3.25
Fancy Silvei and
garding migratory bird* for the. our- game bird at aay Mm a.
Men's Ties, in Xmas
Military
Brushea
r*nt y*ar.
Tb* taking ot lb* <a«*ts *r s o * *f
boxes
60c, 65c
BAVM « HANMN. MOM.
migratory gam*, migratory ias**tlTOPEN SEASON*
Assortment
of
Ladies'
Got your Christmas
oroni and migratory Ban-game tarda
Dusk*, aeece, Brant, Ceete j
••TV BAMAOR ANO MNIRAL
and Men's
1 H B D . easoa; wll*oa'» ar JaafcBeth dates Inclusive
Article NOW
Handkerchiefs .. 50c, 85c
T>* kUling, bwn-as. ee»tmrtom\
la tha Eastern distriet, except * c
provincial *l*eioral distlrict* of Cm- ta-Mg er m lsrtag ef mlgrMory toExpert o n all Timepiece*
OOAL,
ANB MR
Mo. Nelson. -•lo-Sloosh, _fc**n*, •Mttvarou* aad migratory Bale game
•their nests er eggs, I* problbl.
Atlin, Omlnaoa aad Fort Q*org*> Stept*mb*r u to D*e*mb*r Si.
"•INBRAL MBNOHANT
Tbl possession of majratery game
Ia tb* pravtadal *l*eteral dis
Watchmaker and Jeweler
PHONI m
tftet* of Creston, N*Ison, K-rto-Bloaan, BspUmber IS to Nov*mb*r 80.
Ia Hi* provincial electoral dtotrloot Oa_u*o«, Fort Oeorge. tbat por
ttaa of _% Skeena provincial- dis
(riot situat, and lying In tbe -astern
dUtrict, and tbat portion of tb* Atlla provincial electoral district -tuat* aad lying north of tbe '6tb parallel of north latitude, September 1 to
E. W. Beatty K. C., Chairman and President Makes Vigorous Protest .-gainst
December If.

CITY GROCERY

BURNS' CALQAGI:

'Sor-ice and Quality'

SPECIAI,

IDEAL

E. C, HENNIGER Co.

BRAIN, MA*
"LOUR AND r » B
UMB AND SALT
ORMBNT AND PLASTBR
•OW-TRV BUMLIM

tot

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Palace Barber Shop (&\}fXBttiVtSi

iS__i

Regulations Re
Migratory
.Birds

Pep Has Gone
Out of Apple
Market
VBRNON.—The pep seems to have
gone out of the apple market. Although there waa a good movefent
during November, between) 80 aud
&0 can more than ia*t year for the
same month, the Decefber movement
hae opeited slow. The British market
has liberal supplies, a lot of nars being sent ovqr by the Americans ln
anticipation of th* raising ot the
barrier.

ta tb* WesUni district, Octabs*
H m johmry 81.
PWTidad tbat theme data* ar* to
•spay t tltat part of tha P«o-ta**_
electoral district of Atlla aitaau *ad
lyiac almh of tb* Mtb aatalM et

-BHHawa

GiftS that Last
Transfer Co.

SoWoCHAHLty

aaaND roHKa, a. a.

h, E. MCDOUGALL
CONTRACTOR AND BIHL0.il

Aahsstas *T*d**ta c*. neeSef

B0X?33

ESTIHITESIFURNISIED
8IMN0 F9*t<S. 96
^>^:':

^^

JOHN DONALDSON

Canadian Pacific Welcomes Co-operation
But Opposes Compulsory _\rbitration

o0okrw*%otWf

W^^^Pp

W 9 H

. Ia tb* BasUrn distriet. loteber tt
to January IL
FrtvMad that tbw* date* ar* to
apply to that part of tb* provincial
•lectoral district of Atlla aitua** aad
lying sow- of tha 66th parallel ot
north laUtode.
f

Blaek Brant

la the Waaiera distriet, November
lg to February 28.
PrtrkM tbat tbw* dan** are to
apply to Uuu. part of the provincial
From Canada and the United elestlral distriet o( AHin situate aad
States there wa* th* equivalent of lytag *outb of th* I*-, parallel ef
1,702,109 less boxes thar.i to th* cor- north la-ted*.
responding date Novefber 19, 1931.
Band-Tailed Pigeon*
From this co-Unfit, to November
-*BMB_b*r 10 to October 16.

Christmas and
New Year
Reduced Fares
Holiday Travel Between All Stations
FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
On Sale December 22, 23, 24
Available for Return January 3
FARE ANDONE-QUARTKR FOR ROUND TUIP
On Sale December 23, 24,25,26
Return December 28
On Sale December 30, 31, January 1, 2
Return January 3
TEACHERS ANDSTUDEN IS
On Surrender of School Vacation Cirlifica.e,
Fare and One-Quarter for Round Trip $51
Sale Dates and Limits to Suit Vacation Period
SPECIAL FARES AND LIMITS FOR C O M
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS
Details from any agent or write
N. J. LOWES
City Passenger Agent, Nelson

Proposed Arbitral Board in Presenting Company's Case Before Senate
Committee Considering Legislation to Implement Duff Report.

ELCOMING tht MCfettion to extend to all disputes betwe*n sued $270,000,000 ordinary Capital pany, tnd, thirdly, becaase of tt*
W
of co-operation snd volun- the two companies. Probably, this Stock at an average premium of creation ot a board of trust***
tary Agreement, but vigorously expression was intended as inci- 42%, receiving therefor t382,tld,- specially charged wtth the duty of

protesting against th* p>0po**4 dental to the measures of co-ope- 000 all without expense to the Do- carrying out the policy of ParliaArbitral Board and compulsory ar- ration enumerated ln Section 19, minion, direct or Indirect At ment In thi* respect
bitration, E.W. Beatty, K^.,Ch»lr- bat, Jn any case, it opens up a that average price, a dividend of
I observe In some ot th* adraan and President, Canadian Pa- v*ry wide field ot jurisdiction.
5% yield* a return ot only 3.53% dresses delivered In th* Senate
cific Railway, recently stated th* "As to the Arbitral Tribunals, it to th* shareholders on their in- upon th* bill that *om* phases of
case for his Company before tb* will be observed tbat whether vestment It is my submission to the measure w*re advocated or
Senate Railway Committee consid- they consist ot three or fir* mem- your Committee that the magni- accepted la the belief apparently
ering legislation to implement re- bers, the Canadian Pacifie ls lo tude of their undertaking and Its that there was no other alternacommendations made by the Royal •vary case to have a voice in the Importance to th* country entitle tive which would bring about th*
Commission on Railways and aafpolstment of only on* member tbem to consideration In any le- economies so sorely required.
transportation in Canada.
of th* Board. In th* last analy- gislative measure affecting their Quite obviously, ther* ls only one
"Against th* _*, Unrtfore, th* Company will control ot their property. They way ta which th* maximum ecoprinciple o f b* completely divested of control bar* provided Canada with s nomic* ar* obtainable and that ta
compulsory ar- of It* property In favour ot an transportation service on land and unification for th* purpot* of adbitration em- outsM* Mthority. I cannot too sea tbat ia unexcelled in. the ministration, whether for a Hattbodied in part •trongly ark* ipon yon th* seri- world, and ther* I* no' part of her ed number of y*ara or for a long
III. of th* Bill ous nature of this feature of the settled territory and no phase term. Th* Royal Commission ha*
t h * Company Bill, as well from tb* standpoint ef atr commercial lif* and wel- coMid*r*d aad r*j*et*d such a
must enter it* of public policy as of th* rights ter* that it not touched by th* plan for reasons thty har* anmost vigorous and interests of tt* shareholders operations of th* Company and plained In th* Report put ther*
concerned in th* continued suc- can b* no doubt of Itrvwry great
protest," Mr. of th* Canadian Paelfle.
cess of it* enterprise. At th* advantage* from th* point of rtow
Beatty declar"To
control'
ot
it*
undertaking
Royal Commission ha* laid, th* of economy and efficiency.
ed. "An examination pf th* a* provided by th* existing statu- Company 1* Canada'* largest texsubject* •num- tory law, tb* Company takes ne p»y*r. It* tax 4)111 during th* "I ana not an alarmist, nor am
erated in Sec- •atcepUon. Regulations through last ten year* averaged mor* thaa I a pess-Utt *• far as Canada Is
tion lt»," a* th* Beard ot Railway Commission- 17,000,000 per annum, and sine* eeoceraaia I oommend, how*r*r,
Mr. B. w. BMIIT ' continue*, "will er* nnd th* control of rates, faci- Its Incorporation it hat paid up- te th* en—illt*« th* conclusions
Cjuirmui and Praaidant show that ttIS lities and services In th* interest ward of 1111.000,000 in tue*. Dur- ta th* last p*ragranh of th* R*.
C.swliin Pacific Ry. jurls-lcUc- <3 ot th* publa* Is • proper subject ing th* Iut fifteen y*ar* It h u port of th* Royal Commission as
0
lectehtloa,
**t Part HI. of th* contributed to th* FtdtlU ex- to th* *_**t «a th* Dominion's
the Arbitral Tribunal •mor»«*«of
1 J *J*^tJ«»,
BUI ia"; ^
a T*ry different
chequer th* sum of $26,600,000. A* ftaaa*M aad *n th* Company*'
mattess of so great Import—M* as propo***.
"
*"
matter.
a eitliw It h u contributed It* position tttatt w* tak* h**d cf
to amount to virtual e*Mrol JH
th* pM**Bt grar* situation aad
all major branches of its ulKs»- "Jf H b* tb* vtew of P-rltensot full *har* to Institution* of a pub- adapt
. dnptta
was<M m***ur**
awwura* to
io eerraet
oorreci
tuklng. Tafca iilone the subsets tbat *t>aon*r*tlMk Shall b* eon- lie nator* for tb* adv-n-usm of
social
and
commercial
welfare."
at I b
^^a n already said that I
of joint terminals and the pooling trolled and d*r**ted by -aoth*r
and
independent
tribunal,
whose
ragtrd
of traffic. The former are the
d th* Railway problem at
Tb* Company, h* contended, ba*
nerve centres of railway opera- decision* shall b* final and bind- bean tb* fbr*tno*t tgtMV In Can- th* tost vital domestic probltm
tions, aud the latter Involve tht ing on th* Canadian Paelfle, then ada ta th* wort of MMtatlen, eon
nfroattng th* Canadian asopla.
whole benefits received from such I would suggest, for your consid- hu-igratson anid development and fiti spit* af Its -spartan**, tbw*
operations. It Is to be op*n to eration, that the Government of a* a war *ffort had been abl* to It a
a groat
groat task
lack of
of understanding
understanding
either party to propose measures Canada and th* Canadian Paelfle advance or gusrant** to th* _m- of what th* m l facta ar*, aad ta
should
enter
Into
an
agreement
consensus
there
his b**n until
involving these vital matters, and,
plr* cause more than $100,000,000,
ir agreement Is not reached, both for a period of ysars by which th* and to furnish means of transpor- j^mtljwtr -MM*** aaathy
tbe principle of the proposal snd Company would agree to this tation for approximately 1,000,000
the terms on which It Is to be car- form of admlnlntrstlfn upon re- soldiers and 4,000,000 ton* ef war
Mr. Moutiy fotnted rat thai tb*
ried ont are to be left to arbitra- ceiving protection to/ * • holders supplies.
Royal rnpsjlsnun bad found t h t
tion. It will be noted that every of Its securities aad shares; tbat
th*
litentrty *f th* two railway*
one of th* subjects Involve ques- consideration being glvw beoan** Mr. BMtty referred io th* eon- should In antatata*d, hut that
tions of policy, questions of ad- of the relinquishment of th* con- solldatlon of th* Government rail- there should bs a max_.ua. of *oministration, and, underlying both trol of their own property during ways ten years ago. Th* Canadian operatton with a oonttaaaae* al
National had at once begun an competition, a maximum of
of those, questions of finsoo*, and, the term ot such agreement/"
for that reason, they ar* In my lh leading up to hit statement, active and aggressive campaign of good will would b* agaasaaiy to
•uhmlsslon, not fit and proper to of the Company's position, Mr. competition backed by the eredlt raconci!* competition and co-of*b* determined by arbitration. The Beatty pointed to tbe great part and resources of the Government ration, aad h* b-lsvsd that batter
Company welcomes the suggestion the Company has played ln the To alleviate the situation arising result* could be obtained through
of voluntary agreement as to such up-building of Canada and argued out of that competition the Bill friendly effort* than through aa
matters. They are quite proper- that the proposed Arbitral Board proposed close co-operation b*> Arbitral Tribunal.
ly the subject of voluntary co- was in laet. an invasion ot tho tweon the Canadian National and
"The Tory fact that a higher
operation, but tbe Company Is Componya'i charter rights,—rights the Canadian Pacific in order to authority
exist* will tend to relax
startled by the suggestion that granted lt'ln return for construct- effect necessary economies.
these efforts by weakening raatbey may be forced upon it hy an ing tho road and thus mnking "So far as the Canadian Pacific ponsiblllty."
be declared. "I org*
authority not responsible to its Confederation an established fact is concerned," he continued, "we thlt ia th* taterett
of both comShareholders. Control by a tri- "D:rlng tho firty years of its would accept a statutory direction panic*. And It I* a peculiar
combunal constituted as propqssd existence the Company's under- that we should co-operate because mentary on the logic of the Comshould not he imposed upon a pri- taking has expanded with the we are willing to co-operate. We mission's findings when we read
vately owned railway company growth of the country," he said, ar* satisfied that a fuller measure that consolidation for the purpose
operating In competition with tho "until its property Investment now of co-operation will be secured Of administration Is rejected beGovernment Railways.
represents mere than $1,100,000.three causes, first, the ne- cause tt would put too great a
* "The sweeping character of thc 000. held hy r'it loss than 130.000 from
la th* hand* ot a few men.
arbitration feature of the Bill is share and security holder.', over cessities of the situation; second, power
menace, ta their judgment.
shown by th* provisions of Ses- 60.000 ot whom are CanmU-'inc. ly.tbe statutory direction by Par- This
Is
overcome
putting it into the
sion 17, which declares that It ia Blnco 1802 the C.aUf~)y has. is- liament that this should h* a mat- bands of oneby
man."
'*
ter of policy hy the private com-

srttted,

ths Sna Mr
Prta-ng.
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: PaiMTIdtag lavttaUeoa
ta* rrsgrssts
In*** Cars*
Kta C a r *
•teg*

Price Ust*
-nvelepss
Clrvnlar*
D*dg*n
Paster*
Bto.

Style* Typt-

CelamU* Ave.
Uke Street
T-LBPBONB 1

Whipped craam
Whipped craam will be
sweeter It a small ptaah *f salt It
added to th* ereus hsfor*
Vsngaaao* I*
repeated again aad
R la

act always a
stttaMd

1

